
PUBLISHED BY
MOS. PHILLIPS & W. H. SMITH,

- :W CORNER OF WOOD erIFTLI STB.Titasi2.--rivE DOLLARS a year, rayside in4011 111, 81.44. Biagi* copies TWO CENTl3—for ,ate at thertqw ofbe Ogee, and by News Boys.

TMd 11114ary and :Manufacturer
pabliabod• WEEKLY, at the game office, on a doublesainithise stieett,..at TWO DOLLARS a year, in an.Taigas. Sin:litcopies, SIX CENTS.

eras' of Advertising.
irIIISI4IIAgRIQF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:nos imettiob, -

- 0.50 I One month, $5,00Vimhoesetlons, 0.751 Two monis, 6.00"Rblnewlsuirtkonn, '• 1,00, Three months, 7,00'lD•stsiteek, 1,50'1 Four months, 11.00.e.__VO.•l11011te. - 3,04) Six months, 10,00rtritne.wyeeks, -400 One year, • 15,00
: YEARLY -ADVERTISEMENTS., , CHLRILMAIBLI LT PI ELSCRIC.

~.' (hie Square. Two Squares
. "iiiiit soostkr, sls4oo Six months,

Gee riot. 25,00 One year.
irrLariger advertisements In prorortion.
CARDS of four lines Six DoLL•rts a yearst......—___

PUBLIC OFFICES,&C.
tit? Poirr Orrice. Third between Market and Wood

Inmets—it. II Riddle, Postmaster.
Ittorrost Hoots, Wuter,4th door from Wood st. Peter-AIWA buildings—Major John W Mock, Cottecior.
Ctrs Tasesoar, Wood between Fir,t and Second

A. Bertram, Treasurer.
COVPITY TREASURY, Third street, next door to theThird Presbyiertan Church—S. R. Jonn. on, Trea,hrer.lisson's Orrice, Fourth, between Morkei and Wood

stymie—Alexander Hay, Mayor.
MICICniNT'S Etc ascot, Fourth, near Ma-Ice' st.

8.4 ,NKS
PITTSVIRfIii. between Market and Wool streets, onThird and Fourth streets.
1/1111trfl•MTS. &MP sN,,FAcTeReRs' tl F NI S' pli-

rgietT B•MC, (fornwrly Saving Fund,) Fourth, how(en
Weed Nnd 3larket stieets.

eXCEUTIGIC, Fifth street, near Wood.
HOTEL'.
Wafer s• reel • near the BridgeEicitaiicor Fin rin,, corner of Penn nod 8.. Clnir,

.filicacomire florin, corner of "'turd and kVood.WIIIeRICAN ilOTlCL.ooiner of Third end
ITIrITLn STATI4. corner of Pent, < trer•t and Canal.

Eaeet, Liberty Mreei, near Seventh.
Aitt.Liats Naveto7t llornx, Lii.eriv SI oppo-ile Vl'avnr.
VisokDonits-r Mkxkliam Morse. Penn Si.

_11,013ER'T WOODS, ATTORNEY AND
COUNSELLOR AT LAW.— , ltb e celuu

Red to Bakeweff's offices on GrnI, I si , !Wally npnindle
'he new Court HOLISC, next roo 449 to John I). Mahon,
Esq ,—First floor. 10

THOS. li. ELLIOTT, M. D.— usice rculorri t o
la. Clair street, behoren Penn and /Aber( y s',

s 10

~iIYGOOI —rrem on k Mackey, wit,,lesnle a nd
retail deiterd lu Enziish, Fretntli, art Doinestir

Dry Goads, No sl, Market .t , Pit tt.har 1+ s,•11.14)

51rICA.NDLESS & .7119CialLTR.E, Altoriteyos ;H

CounsEttiors at Law: Office in the DI:11110111i,
of tam old Court [louse, Pinshurzli. sr!) 10

REMOVAL.- R. Morrow, Alderman; olfi e north
side of Fifth et., between Wood and

eds. Pittsburgh. .er 141

TOIIN NVIDEVITF, %,whoie.saie Grocer Ilertiking
11/ Dlsitller, And Denier in Produce and PitislitirLi.li
MaiointietUred Articled, No. -224 Liberty Street, PIUS
bare*, sop 10

t MK H. W11.1.1‘ ,“ 11-n% I.WOR Et
'l5 WILLIAMS & DILNVORTII.--wholegair.

Gr.teers Produce a id ComityOn..‘stIlrrrlranrs, and
' Pint:lnt rgli 11.tfittractured article;, No. 29.

W woJ street.

W.31. O'LIA.RA ROBINSON, Attorney ai Law
°thee urn I uon h side he Dta tuantLhe I Iv cr.

ollarket and Union streets, upstairs Fel. 10

A I. DURBORAW, Attorney at Lan: IPlider.
Va. kis prolessiabial services to tiik. pul,lu. Mike ror

wer of Firth and Market Streets, above D. Lloy I 4- C..'
Otesee.., Pi lasliv rg , Pa. sep IU

B.SIIIZRIVF J. N. KV.AIi
fiIQUERIFF & KE.IN, 9lanufachirer3 of Copper

114-7 Ten, and Sheet Iron WHre, No 1111. Front st , is-

burgh. House Spouting and Steamboat work p.ompilv
teented, eep 10

I=l

TliOS. B. YOUNG Zit, CO., Purnanie Warr
Rooms, t,orncr of Hand st. hnnpe Alley.

„Persons wishing to purchase Furniture, will find it to
t bets advantase to give 113 a call, being fully satisfied that
we eau please as to quality and price. sep 10

MUTTOII 114111S.—Just received 160 choice Mut
ton Hams, well cured and for sale cheap by the do

WO or retail, by
Pep JO

ISAAC DARIUS,
N0.9, Filth st

RUTA SAGA.— supp'y of Land, eth's Fresh Itu•
la Baga, and other different varieties of 'Turnip

See 1, Juatreceived and for sale at REDUCED call -ES at the
Drug and Seed Store of F. L. SNO‘VDEN,

sop 10 No. 184 Liberty street, head of %Vuod.

WEBB CLOSEY,S Boot and Shoe. 111 a itufacto•ry, No. 83 Fourth St., next door to tltc U. States
Bank. Ladies Prunella Kid and Satin Shoes made in
Ole IIeatest manner, and by the newest Fre nch patiorns.

sep 10

5MORUS MULTICAULUS. to lots to suit1000 purchasers; to he disposed of by
F. L. SNMVUEN,

No. 184 Liberty tttreet, bead of Wood.

DA IA ROOTS, Flowers and Flower rieeds 01 ev-
ery description, can always be had at tine Drug

tee Seed store of F. L. SNOWIIEN,
asp 10 184 Liberty street, toad of Wood.

50 L88.111111012 Annual Mammoth Onion 'Semi, for
sale al the Drug and Seed store of

F. L• SNOWDEN,
184 Liberty street, head of wood.

400 LBS. NEW JERSEY SWEET POTATOES,
for seed; Just received by

F. L. SNOWDEN,
No. 184, Liberty head of Wood st

GARDEN TOOLS, consisting of floes. Fancy Spades
Transplanting Trowels, Edding Tools, Budding

Knives, Pruning Knives, Pruning Shears, etc., Just re•
selved and for sale by F. L. SNOWDEN,

Imp 10 184 Liberty street, head of I.Vood.

CHOICE Venison Hama.--Just receivi d a small an p•
pi),of very choice cured Venison Hama, on retail

small tots for current money.
ISAAC HARRIS. Aeet,

and Cont. Merchant

WHITE Dutch Clover Seed, Orchard Grass andKentucky Blue Grass, always on hand and for
F. L. SNOWDEN,

N0.184 Liberty street, head of Wood.
pale by

imp 10

EVISTER rt BUCHANAN, Attorneys at Law, office
removed from the Diamond, to "Attorney'sßow,"

Wiwi/ side of Fount' street, between Market and Wood
streets seplo

MAGISTRATES'BLANKB, for proceedings In RC
tau Mutest under the late law,for aaJe at this Office

p 3 BALE.—Lots onthe North East corner of Coaltue and Dish street. Apply to
lisp BEND. DARLINGTON, Market, near 4th et.

100 LBS. Laadretles French Sugar Beet r.zeed,Just
received and for sale at the Drug and Seed

F. L. SNOWDEN,
184 Liberty street, head ofWood.

0tiorvof
seP 10

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSIIIP.—The
copartnership heretofore existing between WIL•

WAN BIGBY and BENJAMIN HOPEWELL is this day
illasobroi by mutual consent. Wititain Digby is authorized
• con 011eftsatare of the tiro in settling up the business
oftin tate Inn. WILLIAM IHGBY.irep 10 BENJ. T.ROPSWELL

DIULY:IIOINING-POST
JOHNSTON 4- STOCKTON, Bookseller;, hrirrx :1,14Procr Ma nufaci rub., No. 37, Market 14. sop 10-1 y

JOHN ANDERSON, 8171111116.1 d Foundry, Water st..near the Monon,vdoda House, Piiist ut2 b. ne p 10-1 v

LEONARD S. JOHNS, A Idernian, .Hlr.ircond door Om Libotry. Fop 111--ly

DR. S. R. HOLMES, noire in Second sheet, 'text doorto Mulv.tny Co's Glass Warohouse. s. I) 10 ly
QHUNK 4- Pi Nth, A%, Aitornvv, at Law rout-ill st.

near the Mayor's (fflice, Plitsimr2h. Fri, 1 0-1 y

THOS. ti ASI I LTON , A tome, m Law• Fifth, In•lY:re❑Wood and Smii Wield so, ,

HUGH TONER, Am.), nev of I.fm. North F:a.,t other
afSmil Itheld and Fourth slro6s. SroI (I-- y

MONPSON MOO' t J %MKS TrIINUCIHANNA 4- TIJRNISULL'S raper Warehouse, No.
1.4, Wood si., where mave had a pplyof o'rilin_ wrapping. print i ug. %van pap, r, blank books.school books, kc, inp 10-1 y

ID C. TM,VN...:END k ).. undNum ofixt rera , No. :23 Markel street.and 3d street;.
seir 0--1

EXCII 4NGF. HOTEL., Corner or re„, c!aii
stoeel,, S 11

e p 10--1 v

i;,l
wardlP/ NI p dip•lpror or Iran and',Vat ehouse N0.25. ‘V), ),I Pin-opirh. sup In -1 y
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sep 10 J. .\- r)4 IN.
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It Nlzilv.e, ;!ob !.r J f; kV \ (:‘ lik ‘.

sep 10 •, 12. AV,TI •kftlko,
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ILIF ~11 111 1.1:. IL'V.ll, ,
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=MEM
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"p 10
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‘17:11. 111:111i.t It I), .10/1.1, • 41..
V NllOl. Nl,llll.,ltircr.No. •VI, I

lVoud awl :4,11.11%11,1d

BUCK3I.ISTEtt,.I'I-ItNI:1- .I'l I,AII
A. • 1", t;lt're 10 I 11, t;i i'1,111?
si reel a ,111.t1,. 1 r v A !ley. 1.11, erii :11td
+fleets. rilt-Ittp-11

FOIL It ENT._ 1.,",:., • I.• 1.11,1/ //

~•re. I, A I z
OCCllpif'll..% S.imitr .\

9lan ,11:1, I IL \ \

sep 10

IIAVI I) t.NDS.I ,I .111:1! (,0(11,1.7 31.‘ h 7, St ( i., ,I'

DE.,11,1:11 /X if... Al-re!' F:ti, CLOCK R F.•7c TP 1.V,,
FIXO ER RINGS, Ch 211.1's 1 • C' ().11
sep 10

k. \larftf
.1!

y 111(a1y--Nv. 121, Corner of Iroodand FrontI • Streets, l'ittebtr,7l,, I.ns complete nm-
sot mentof Clucci,w are :miltII to the city or Countryt (ode. A ism n I poi e selection of pure white and gold'(lt NING ANDTE.A SV AC El, in large or small gets,or .0,01(:ire Mere, to purchasers,

A cask of .16, 69, or 8-I piece sti perbtp puhiledand En:z11 ,11 China Teaware, at very leo. I,IICel.Toy Te.stvarf and lien palmed a:1,1 gill, fl C. 7I , $.7,.00 per ~.t
l'ilddletC, N111:1, ref eve, v

china Shaving Mu.ss.
Crattite Itinirlg dTr rvirec, In while :nut withTlendt,l nu•rtr;io scritery printed in 1.1./e and Mark.A lai;:e vitt tt. ty uct3icattitioal Dining and Ilitakl.t•t Ssis,imported to watch. complete,
Fire ['roof cone baking !dates and ft ow theItcr. Pnt,ti ies.
Flint and Creel' Gl.oi, In all !heir varieties.IVilitlove Class, of every size.

VllHkr.'^, Tubs and Kro•ter,.
S,l;lr.
.kll ,o; vs, hie', arc rc,pc, [Cully nflertl totheput,Lr .nn 11.• ttito,l VOr;il/11. term,. Jan 2r, v
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30'1 Imprpvt,..l I'nIuM La mp. for

p.v —III tsr u'
vV() T//F: io,l tort i,tilarlo to ",

potio,s f th,. ttl y:—II .1 rrtlitql !runt Ifir
" I I '1,1: Itt' ittOllllllo I! to ,tl, lint it

I,o` 1.0 Lr 100 oI I II l".•1V 101. 1.41...... In liavf, 1,j,l)1 II
4,,

IIal 1), ziri ire :I, wv
owt, 1.,-, ..,1 of .:11 ear,

Th• (If alai 100..•. period nfarlivr mod ;I,t.i'ac I (limy havilo2l,c,:, !‘s ;4.••,,i),,' ;...io.:l•44llciat.li withhr. R. A. lVtl,olllin lii• rlarlli 4 . of rtiedlcille, (iii 1, 1)111a
;•. ,rloff of five vi al, ) 1.1 jffilge fully of theof li i,hl+.

So convenh•nl.:nulTinent. and yet <n 'We. did I r.tePlllI hrso 011,, t hat for the la•t five yra in my praclir, forrun• at rli ronir dlFe;tFe,, or tvh.cever mini,. and if‘dsd'Polak s iu 1.11 ticular, I have e.a.d more of them Ihart311 m 1 her mr•dlrfnes.
Like. every oilier medirine. this muss fail In some in

,ante'r. hUI ill Illy Mind.: ihete inn been tess
and renr,• smi=fitm inn in lAe ral ion of hisone n medy t ban (It' nil ,400 d effects sorrel linesdon, a-ioni,liint! in-.

li. vpniil ni ,Nllllred :I salt. aperieril m^Aicine eii herIn p 4.r allPr pa rillrlllo,l, thr %%Ikon's were jutite. I h war,Tell.

I ' a tivnpetil IC acid (tumid tun (litho stomach. combinediibro.livrm s. or inartivdy uf the liver conniiinted (tielii<ea:e DI nty patient, the pill:, Were just the thing 1

I I I treated a ra,e reoutriag an eutturnagogue, theIV ilsoit's pl lla were J,41 1(4. 1111,.
II mitt-illation, headache, tlu<brd edit nienanre, or ol hrrdiTtrulties, indu min! a dudiii ha nee of the circulatoryand ,erretory ed my r- lo(lent al the ,turnof 1111.: the pitis wereili,,i the thiti2 I wanted.

to the name, a disrase mightham.ou to we., at the time I (tare had it under I realmerit, particular indications u l asmptona arising, wereal—ay. tem t mua,l ,.'y and too-t happily Intl by theWilson'F inns.
1.1,,,! 7rral a nuur ter nf dt,na.en, and Pomellmee ap,na km it on w•:., nu,.- In It 1,11. 1i I Is ,or n.041 Illese

rot. t'lr. , r• It);.1,111tha•nby any oilierreniedr, tmir .t. •i e u •tratize and contradictory, butwhy it in so I" LP •arto my :mad as that a great tunnyheron e Illi«ly from many dart eat
raft-i s and yet all re;pure I iiat common and greatest ofall blessings, water to quench their thirst.

in conclusion, it Is due the ,eputation of the medicineand the polite, to say decidedly and unconditionally. that1 the Wits-Ws pills are the only combination I have ever
met with in my lougronrse ofpraeller, that really putt-
eeseesanything curative or Fpecifie for sick headache.

Yours ,%'c., DR. 31110 ADAMS.The above PillA designed particularly for the sickliaed.A cite, Dyspepsia, Constipation of the Botvelaprepared by the proprietor Dr. R. A. Wilson, and forsate, wholesale and retail, at his dwelling in Penn street,below Martmry
• Oct I

1,

i , 1
1 I .

his.

ICIIfall

Ii
II

DR. (400Dws Celebrated Female Pifla. litrePills are strongly recommended to the notice ofthe ladles as a safe and efficient remedy in rcninvin:those complaints peculiar to their sex, from want or ex•err, ke, or general debility of the system. They obviateecvdiveness, and counteract nil Ilysteriral and Nervousaffections. These have gained the sanrt ion andapprobation of the moil eminent Phywirinns In 16c tJ i-:el States, and many Mot lief9. Poe sale tVlioleizalc andby R. V, SELL ERS, A xe10 No. 20. Wood Si reel, below Second.- -

WM. ADAIR, Root and Shoe -Raker, Liberty St.,opposite t he hrttdbf Smithfield al., Pirt.burghThe stihscrilirr having holight out the stork of the lateThomas Ralterty, deceased, has commenced bllgi newsfit the old stand of Mr. R., and is prepared to executeall descriptions of work in his line, In the hest mannerand Olt the shortest notice. He keeps cot slant ly on handa large assortment ofshoe findings of all demriptions andof the hest on:flits ,. He sr.:;;:lte the patronage of the nut,lic and of tne muff. WM. ADAIR.
,p 1n

pITTSBURGiI )IANU FACTORY.—Springsand Arles for CarriaAres at Eastern Prices.The subscrilter.4 notonfarture and keeps constantly onhand Coarh, II and Eliotlc rn Incs (warranted,' JuniataIron Axles, Silverand Brass plated Dash Frames, Brassand plaied DO, Bands, Strimp Joints, Paten, Leather,~liver Aod Rracc I.nino=. Three fold Steps, lllall,•abieIron. Door It;, ',dies and II i ngr,r, r.
S. COLEM Arki.

I=i.nait ,1.. hear .irst ben y Prods,.

I).HELLERS, !11.1)., 011,1e and dwelliniz in Fourth,I
D • near Ferry .t, ye I. ser 13-1 y

LOOK
The attention ,rfttr) e who have been -ncwhat 9cen.oral in reference to the .1,11,1€1,04 Cellificale4 puhlishedin ravor of fir. np'm Componuil Sy I up (.r Cherr e, on account oft he ottQona ital,bown in this Pee1100 cf a re ,p,tlu,lv directed lo the followin.eertifi,nic, the Writer 0: Whieh has ?Wen a citizen of thishorough 14,,,veral)ears, and ip knock n a :rwlernanI n rile lid rrrl ort,sihllil Y.

To the Agent, Mr. J. K :any.I have nced Ur Stvarne's Comp and Syrup of Wit('tinny tor :1 rritt ,2ll, with tvhirit I home been severely alni,.i.,1 Gtr a6nutfonr nionttni, and I hive no hemilationin v:ivitir that it 1-the moo effective medicine that I havehorn at,l In prririire. It compo,e4 all tinensinevv. andce, ,e!I with illy diet.—and manminv a r•-•ctihir and2eiriil appal ite. I rar freely recommend 11 to all othersmin,l!arlc anti, tell. J. ND von K,BOlough ofChambeledg,March!). I`l,lo
Pep 2310, WILLIAM T R N. 53 Market 51,41.

---FRUIT, SHADE, AND ORNAMENTAL

PERSONS desirous of procurina Fruit, Slade. and
Ornamental Trre,., or Shrold•err, front Philadelpl is hr New Yoik, nre reqiieted to make application issnn :el 14'111 and d :,lore of the .111 1

Sr ril rr , n Itrre had rata;ogtir,, fraluitcmgly, of the
V. 1.. SNOWDEN,

?,11 21 No 184 Liliert v Slrrel, brad of Wont

A 11 111.1. M >NUF ‘c.rk, n Y.—Patrirk Can. field re•T rn itv frinnik :tint I lie public ten.era 'lv, tlrtt rornmenred I In. Marble business:ll I lirr„r ri rnf Pt ft 11 and where will 14. roostnot lvnn 11311d. 111:104•1 (,tore,, 111 011111111'111q. headand loot ,totte,. labs for rain. I ‘t lrv. nod everytit iq to I,lp lei4iness. lie will warr:.to Iriswork to lin well door, :end cliart!e. will he moiler:lleHe re,peel fully a.l;,a snaie of on Idle itAlroo:ogr.- sop 10-

TA r.:14 A. VE ZEN'. Furr.ardiae and CommissionAferellant, A t'ent for rzlea .01,0 it Cleveland andIV;..11:4 ;111111 thlf, I.IOP. 11;win.2 rented Ille %ware-11.1H, orrnol.,l hv er Co.. No. KO%V der •rri..P,t‘ren 1.‘7,,,,1 and Smllldirld, rrTraredre,•, ir, and r". o.ard a.,v iron oil it,
wt.( Ohl rea,611:1V,1V.116...

P!:4)If -V . A. I,_i -/'• ' ill

dIU I'AR 7 11:S. T4llt 11.,v in'ed hey underrot of A SlllOll the ,vl,le,rtlr
ha r . 'f•ntl y by11,”rpla.h. Sin ,lll • l'rt %Viler(' ts 111 Ito -erriviela in are‘s, d.ivfin new

rytheir gird frii•rota, and miirch _en.
to iiall ond eximillie their

cr pi 28—dam.

O. yoI;NGIS Improved Hattform tzratcp. ma attract tired hethe =oh, rilterq. lit Ihatr NlnchlttlShop. ~tnU6(ie!A vt reel. hrtween
void 411ry and Firth ?Item, IvanIntro ahoy l'emperattre Flail, PittaI.orclt, Iv herr I her manurari lire andherr rootttnni I) on hand 11)r ro:10 ,,,

tag bcalosoettol.
ly r umposed 01
nit inli:

/' No. 1, Purl
( • I,le

I JJUU
,•7; roc. itdz,ut

A: 00.7.7)
'le Platform Snlle•s on wheels, lo weigh 2400OIL

odu do 2,016 01,45 00tto do do I :at° :i5 (H)Flo ,10 d o Imo° at ~11 111
do 010 at(10tt,i.ittz 'llllllll,ll of !.t...310 rant

lot (rat IVurttlitatt,es, Flom tog
, - ........

Wltitt's Pdlotil I r with 0. You nzlemews anti Varilly 01 ilor l'ouider scales,!hey w II I sell tor ftion $!.3.ep al-0 itiaitufacluie Siloam Edigines fur Fluorinesaw %WIS.:4;IU Works. double and sotz eit slide lathes,foia and culler lathes for wood turning
rhaits, I,lanli,g machines, doora,ll machines. Hall's pat. or hur-e mover, with urut il,rashin2 machine,. a superior ariicle; circuit' tshafts, machines for sawing lath. Tinner's ma-, and tools 01-all descriptions, a Iso for making blackan it le; governors fur steam ongote•I,s, lops and dies, coffee mills, beilsdeati or Joint bolaud nor hinery for making the same. cotton factory ma•hinlry made or repaired; prititiog press plait ens turnedwhiting presses repaired

J A NI Es NI A Y, A gen..
sep 22 t YOUNG ¢ BRADBURY

rOIIN B. GUTIIRIE, Auctioneer and Commis*al slot' !derelict nt,../Vo. 106,cornerof IVood 4.• Fifth (IS.Pittsburgh: !laving been appointed one of the A uction•ems to, the City of Pitsbitrgh. tenders his services to jot,bers, manufacturersand dealers, who may be disposedto make trial of this market- He I, prepared to make.ailvatice , nn consignments of all saleable commodities,and trusts to sati,ty correspondents by quick sales, andspeedy land favorable returns.
That flie various interests which may be confided tohim, xhail he adequately protected, he Mines to the aidof his own experience in business and acquaintance withmerchandize generally, the services of Mr. BANLOILFAnsesToctt; hetetafore advantageously known, as animporter and dealer In [hardware and Cutlery, withwhom a permanent engagement Is made.

REFER. TOMessrs. M. Tiernan, Pres.!. of m. 4- M.
Bank. I~ barllngton 4- Peebles, !

~ Robert Galway, I
~ James M. Cooper, I
•• James May. I

R. M.Riddle.Plitsbutgb‘Vm Robinson. Jr. Prea't Iof Exrhange Bank.
•• Fla inpino, Smith, 4- co.. I
.. John D. basis, I
.. Samuel Church, i
.. 1. K. Moorhead, i
~ Jan. W. Brown 4. co. j
.. John H. Brown. 4- co.

•Smith 4- liiiJley,
•• Yardly 4. 6.v.nere, Philadera.~ John S. IthinVe,
John haLrell 1 eep 10________

FEMILY FLOUR—lost received a few barrels ofSoperior ?lour. made expressly for family nsn.'"Forante by CRtIT.I4II Llb, St.In S.orr 51) barrel. sop. floor.

PROSPECTUSFor publishing a new Daily Paper in the City of iftlito be entitled theDAILY MORNING POST.
if In CSl:tmerlben. having made a rratiqvinents 10 mergehe Amer wan Manufacturer and Pitieldirgli ttlereu•ry Info one Journal, have concluded to publish a dailypaper with lire title cf the Daily .M.rn jug. Past.The leading object of Ins orosT" will lie Ihe !I•ssentioa•iron arid defence of the politico! principles that have Iwo e.boron! been maintained by the Editors, in their fi`z.l).4.llVepapers. and their Jest etTork will still lie devoted to theadvancement arid success of those doer tines.Although. in politicc, the panor will he thoroughlydemocratic, yet the Editors hope, by giving an bonscandid Irlstory of passim,. Political eveffis. Foreignand Domestic nieui2eorp, Bbd brief noiltes of :ill mal•ternand oc(lurrenoes that come properly wit hin the snliereofa Public Journal, to make I helr paper sirtlicient,y incresting. to entitle it to the patronage chic politic, itresperd lye Of party rOiii.ideraliolig. •

In addition to lite !minion! and general news Il::rl willhe found In tine ....4f0rt,i.1,7 Push," the Editors will lakepains In furnish the business corm:loon y withthe liliest arid most lotr.resting Cr yptmhart L INTELLI-CIVICE from all parts of the country, and to have prepa•red such accounts oft Marker. and the Slate nr Tradeus will be:ithninla.lenfiv In one MErrlianl: and Ilin.linf”SMen in their several rffiltin;sTerms.—The POT will he our a larzeal sheet oflitre paper, 11, e.rlPri.llly for this IJournal)at the unusually low rate of El YE DOLLA !ISper armour, payable In :Ilya ore. It will also lie sold byriewsffioys at the low rare of TWO CENTS a ropy,Advertisements will be in-erlrd at the lowest ratescharged by the other daily papers of the city.TIA ENTY active lids are wanted to sell the Post,who will be engaged on the most form.
THOS. PHILLIPS,
tV.H SMITH.

A tiztißl 31,

100 MIDS. K I.E. I."FoIiACCO. D. store nodfor sale• hy .1. C. 4. A CORDON.
No 12,Water street.

131, Al ---
,ocrison h Co London, for sale only by S. N.%Wickersham, corner of Wond sleet and Virginalley Pit tsburzli Pa. and 11. Harwood, Beaver Pa. whoin sole agent for \Western Penns) I vri nia sep 10

FARM FOR SA LL:.—The u inlet signed orfirs for sale aA; tract of land situated 1 miler ereepoi In thedirection of liiitanoiwz, Buffalo 'iownship, Armstrongcon rity, containing 100 acres, 65 cleared and under goodfence; 10 of whicn are in meadows- a good square 102dwelling house and cabin barn crested thereon—an appleorchard of RO hearing trees—and a spring of excellentwater convenient to the house.FOR TER MS reply Cr) the suliscriliers residing at theslaltworks on lie l'ente-ylvania Canal, 1 mile above Freeport.
rep 10 Wll.¢ PHI f,IP 1.1ER.

TO IllE IVISE.—Iiig “ow tvell iirlerstood howtouch disnrder+oi the 1111 nil del,' 111 i for heir Cure110(113 due Mimi! ion to the II is how understoodhow valuable is that medicine whir will remove mot bidiccitinulatirms Wit !lOW W(ikellil,l Ilie Immic power. It isnow understood that Ellere is a r eciprucal influence Ire.!worn the mind and the body. It is now understood thatpurf.zitm with the 13randrvill pill trill lemove a melan-choly, and even hisanity is cured by perseveringly u‘,10.0.them. It is now nridcr..dood how much domestic liaopi•ness depends upon the healthy coat:P.lon of the digestive°ream:.

IVis now well knownthat the Brandreth Pills have
Or and iniple,u i/Veloll,l, evenw Iwo the fires had pronounced Ihem beyondsib human or relief. It is now net only writknown Imo tile Rrandrelh PHIS SO rare, bat it is OISO 1111•ilerstood howl h lire: iiial it i<by their purify in:effectmi I Ile I,lood !bet they restore t im e body to health.The value ol•the medicine is berominz more and moreIFsl, 11 is recomiliemeil daily from family to 'amity,lirandielli Pitts remove in an almost imperceptible\manner all noxious accumulations and purify and invl7o.air the hiood.a nd their rood rill its are not counterbalan-ced by any ilicOliVeldellers; hero.. compased entirely ofvegoahles then do not expose those who use them todan7ro; and their effects are as rr, lain as they are salu-tary; they are daily and safely adniini-lerad to infancy,rout!). manhood, and old arxe.and to women in the inciAcritical and delicate circumstances. They do tint disturbOr shork the animal functions, but rl I.' ore their orderand c.itahlish their henli h.

SoMat Dr. Brandreth's Offirr, No. 9.1, Wood streetPititdmr2ll. Price 25 cents per hot, with in!! directionsM A ft K--The only place in Pittsburzit where% he geniiine rifle can he obtained, is the Loctor's own office, No9S Wood street. sep 10

DR, J. B. TI nri esperi fully Inform the till-ZellSl of Pittsburgh and vicinity, I hat he has return-ed to the city. He hones to share the confidence of hieformer patrons and the piddle. generally; and solicits arenewal of n portion of their patronage. In connexionhe would observe, that the operation of Lit hotrlty, (orhreak lite Ihe stone in he bladder and allowing it to passof with the urine,) Is every where calnifillndinn the deep.test interest. lie hopes to extend the!), t.fil oft his branchof his profession to the afflicted. Strictures, Diseas , s oflie Filatider and K idneys,— which occaionally folio w,--will likewise recefte ~t tem
Those from a distal re wi.dlie¢ further informationwill apply personally or I ,ty letter, or if desired ran bearo-Imo:mimed at liet dweltin^,in s retired part of the ri.ty, on Thlrd, between Ferry nod I,lherly eta, sep 10

lift AN DTZ ETU PILLS.LET Int•nlids read e following account of a Sailorcured of a complication of afflictions in nineteen"Pt' ItY the Ilse of firaitilreth Pills. It distinctly provesthere are herbs in nature Which ',nye affinity cure because of diseat=e, and Braisdreth's l'illsare made foe themRead and he minvini ed. Take the medicine :indite curedEX7'R.9(4I/.4./Y,IR Y C EOF RREU.IIA7'ISAII)IARFIJIcF.4,)7.V.I) 22F FEC TlO.l- OF THE L (r.ScOJona SHAW, ofPembroke, Washington county, klaine,being duly sworn, says, that he was taken viole:ntly sickabout sit months since. The pains In his head, bread,hack, left stilt! atilt 11Slep fining so had that be was iota.Melo help himself. and was taken into the Chelsea Hos.OW in the city of Roston. That after tieing in saidhospital five weeks, Doctor Otis said he did not knowwhat was the mallet with him, and that he could donothing, for him, nor could lie preseril e any medicine.That he, therefore, Was conveyed from the Chelsea floe.pitaf to the Sailor's retreat on Staten Island. That hewits there ithysirked with all soits of medicine for a peri-od offGur months, suffering all the linie tha most heart.rending misery.— That, besides his affection ofhis honeshe Was Irohhled much with a disease of the lungs: some.times he would spite quart of phlegm in the day; besidesthis affection be had a had Diarrlitra, which had moreor less attended him float the commencement of his sick.ness. That at times be dreaded a stool worse I ban hewould have dreaded dem li; that lie can compare the feel-ing to nothing save that of knives passing through hisbowels. After suffering worse than death at the Sailor'sRetreat, on Staten Island, the doctor told him that medi-cine was of no use to him. that he min-t tr,' to stir Omni.At this time he Wins ilifferlngihe greatest misery. Thathis hones were AO tender he could not hear the trust press.ore upon the elbow or upon the knee, that Ilia instep wasmost painful, that as t lie Doctor said he would give himno more medicine he determined to procure some of Dr.,Brandreth's Pills. which lie did, from 241 BroadwayNew York; that he commenced with five pills, and some.timeslnereased the dose to eight. The first week's useso much benefited him, that the doctor, not knowingwhat he was using, said, ,now.Shaw. yoti look like aman again; if you improve In this way, you will soon bewell.' That hefound every dose of the Brandreth PillsrelleYe tam, first they cured him of the pain when atstool; that they next cnred the diarrhma, rtad finally thepains in his bones;—That the medicine seemed to addstrength to him every day. Retold the doctor ',esterday flue 11th Instant, that he felt himself well, and also,that he owed his recovery to Brandreths Pill. underProvidence, that he had taken the medicine 'eveiy dayfor 15 days; that the doctor told him If he had known liehad been taking that medicine, Iv- should not have .toyedanother day In the house. He considers li is his dotin
make thlsonblie statement for the henefii ofall similarlyafflicted; that they may know where to find a medicinethat will cure Orin. JOHN SHAW.. . , .

John Rhaw being by me duly sworn this 12th day ofApril, 1842. did depose and sac t lin I the foregolne slate_
ment Is Irne. J. D WHEELER,Commtscioner Deed 4,

The 8R.8.14-DRETH PILLS are cold at Dr. Rran
&elle. principal office. 241. BROADWAY. New York,
and at his principal Ake. N0.911 Wood street,Pittahurgh,the O.VETFL./CP in Pit Wm./A where the aenotne carb obtained aep 22--der:tn

LANT)IIt:TIT'S (;,11t1)EN SLEI).:.- A
01 Lands I', I,', (;:i :-••••11-,son•ty

hand, and for sale ;0 111,, itr f).112
P. 1,. ~,,)tv

°el, 10 184 Lilwrly Firer I, 1.(

DR. 1)AVII) IYARI) ha,
on P,orlll Street, nearly soot') of the I nnrl 11,11-.•

second d nellin; from flosEstreel. fie will fliclifolly od
all calls iirtlainitig 1,, 1,1, he
mode rit the door above the ba:42ort.nl. ,er, 111- _

R GAIUVA 1, w Junes, liar' tr
er, has removed to Fourth st rev', pos,i t v •ors office, where he will he happy to:watt tlllOll ro•rlamoiior transient customers. Ile suiicii%a sha ve of 1,1,1,,• pat

rOnage. scp

1117 1,)
9 M., until 5 v. m , alier i low he n (II Li:le..lo 110 one except in ra-Ps of ors U.I
‘votiici riirther inform Ifin,r iv:10 inny hirin
employ Itim,lhat lie expel IS 11111111'1:MC 11. 11 14,111, I, it 114),,
the neeessily on Pill pall of ,iinding in 1,11.5.

OHN 1117FARL 1911, Uphnloterer and CabAn t..11./ter, Tkird st. Sartre', ll'und g .Ifarkct strwsrespectful inf.irnis his friends and the public that br.prepared to eAecute all eiders for Sofas, Sid..board,. I.latea OF, Chili/S. i '4/141eS, i '44. 41.44 11/1111s. 4 ..5. lialr and 'l4i Ia•Matt fai/51.5. 171.1rf IDS, C4141/41S. all -a: of 1.!1h0kte.,,,..2work. 04111,h he will t, arra ht :foal .0 :10) inadhecity, and Oil reasonable lei nun.

_C(LTIMERCI AI. A I-CTIO I? I )011 N,110 Word .Strert. Ettlsburg;h
And iuneer and Comtni,,tut. At, renani, e paredto receive and sell all loud., of GOO tirl4l
at his large and rap:WWII, 100fliS, N.. I Noll IiCorner of Wood and F,lih S. t ems. I Ill.:hut2i..Regular sales of r y Cowls. run/0111.r, I. ,ocrrir., an,otherarticles, on Mondays and 'fliorsda% ~t ...um a kHardware. Cu) lery, Dry G.045, nod I'..n, f1,1,,10,, utTUe-Ilday. Wednesday. and ThuigdayBooks, 4 -c.. every Saturday evrn,..g.Liberal advances made on Collei4lllllellls

RITERISI.I( CsMessrs. John D. Dayt s, EsriBaenley 4- Smith,
!tampion. Smith, 4- Co
F Lorenz f Co.,
J. W. Onthridae 4- co

o S. MI.,ee 4- co.
Capt. James IWGargill,

t. C. Ihmsen,
Join M 'Fadden E.sri.Logan 4. Kennedy.
J. K. Moorhead 4- co
Jas. P. Stuart, Esq.
Robert Galway, Esq:
Capt. Jas. May,
McVay, Hanna, Co
William Symms,
R. G. Henry,
Smith, B2gaiey 4- Co

Whveling
Louiovillr

DAILY MORNING POST.
From the Nashville Union.Ge n. Jacli•ou+s LettOte

Nation.] Intelligencen—Extractsfrom hLitters of 'A Kentnckian' on MartialLaw.'
Sin: I hive just teceived from a friendthe Natio nal Intelligencer of I2th Deere .ber, containing a lengthy publicatian.uhdetthe above caption- The statementinthatpublication,so far as it regards myself, be,ing a tissue offalsehoods and false color-,ing, I have felt myself c̀omp elled toreplyto lest my silence shoul dbe consentedinto an acknowledgement of its truth.therefore request that you will give_placetto the following statement in theNash4vi lie Union.

Ist. It is positively untrue that I eitherthrust the members of the Legislature antof their hall, or that I kept them out by linarmed force. On the 28th Decembers ,.ISI4, when the troops under my commandwere engaged with the enemy, andpassing. along the line to give orders, htri-A• L. Duncan, one of my voluntary airierde camp, came to me in great haste, Witha message from the Governor, that theta*2islature were about to surrender the citycand that he waited my, orders. .1replied,.'I cannot believe them guilty of so traits).*rous an act; hut say to the Governor, -ex-amine strictly into the matter, and if it ittrue, blow them up.' The Governor :abutthem out. Not such, my orders, Wouldhave been; and in conversation with theGovernor afterwards ) I remarked to him:that I would have shut them in, providethem all necessaries, and let them if90 dia--1I posed, legislate at their leisure undersound of the British cannon, while their,patriotic colleagues were nobly battlingwith the enemy.
2d. Louallier and Judge Hall were botharrested on the 4th of March. On &hi!same day t was told by the Marshal l ,thst:lin ("Her hereafter to show tbat I had im-prisoned the Judge before he had interfe-,red with the police ofmy camp, the JudgerI had sent for the clerk, and had altered therecorj from the sth to the 6th. I immedi-ately sent for the clerk, Major Claiborne,and on the evening of the same day on '

which Louallier rtad Hall were arrested:•viz: the sth March, he produced the rei..„cord on which plainly appeared the alter-ation from the sth to the 6th. This changecould only have been made for the basepurpose 'if showing when he indicted orsued me for false imprisonment, that I badarrested him before he had attempted ju-dicially to inteifere' with the police of mycamp. This learned 'Kentuckian,' not*withstanding his great anxiety to exoner-ate the Judge from any imputation orblame in this transaction, can hardly hay.,'the etfi ontery to say that this teas llot 111,forgery, and fot the basest purpose.wouid like to see the testimony. bywhich this anonymous writer would provethat I ordered the arrest of Lewis and Dick=.Judge Lewis Was a soldier in Capt. Beal'itcompany of riflemen and on all occasion*from the beg-inning of the siege to the fleelaratiou of peace was meeting or ready teameet the foe and defend his conutry.if my recollection roes not fail me, was titreof tha troop of cavalry under command ofCapt. Peter Ogden. It is not to br Bbppsed that either of them would attathpt to in.. "

terfere with, or resist the order of his Gee,'oral. Had such interference or resistenetbeen attempted they would certainly haterbeen treated similarly to Judge Hall. Nil,'they Lewis nor Dick was arrested nor didI ever before hear that either of them hadinterfered until after the order imposing •

martial law was revoked and Judge Halfhad returned. Dick and Hail then corn. "

menced the prosecution against Met theJudge pre,iding in his own cause, impo4 -sing rules to appear and show cause why-an attic hinent should not issue, end then re ,fusing to hear the cause tendered tinder hittown rt.:les, but condemning his victim tineheard. Will this enlightened Kentuckiandetermine whether or not this was adarinia.tering justice agreeably to the constitutionalrights of every American citizen?
On the subject of Loualliet's arrest, itshould be known, that he secreted himself. -from the issuing of the order for his arrestuntil he had made arrangements with Judgeflail for the habeas corpus, and when arrest-ed and delivered to the Col. of the provostguard, being told that I had given directionsfor his good treatment he replied with'thanks that it was unnecessary as he wouldbe there but a short time. Ile was askedwhy? His teply was, that Judge Hanleissued a writ of habeas corpus for hint onwhich Col. Arbuckle wrote to me askingadvice. I directed him to keep the-prisoner

as long as lie could wield a bayonet unlettiolie was liberated by my order. Havingmade inquiry into the matter and found theeHall had issued the writ, I forthwithgaveorders for the arrest of Dominick A. Mr,and sent Col. Butler, ofS. Ca. and Dr. W.Butler with a.file of men for that purpose.
3d. It is Asiiively false that Judge Halle -

was confined until the militia were (Fischer,
ed. The moment the offici.ll antionneewienfl -
of the ratification of the treaty reached-me-the order of martial law was revoked andthe militia discharged,

I have never before heard ofany pobli'mtelltion made by judge Hall, such as this vete.'emus Kentuckian asserts was made norI believe it to be the fart; certain I am thatI have never seen or heard of it before, andit would have been well-for hint to havestated where Hal;'s publication
thatfound. It is positively untrue that he ever. -

made application to me to join any corps:'


